ABSTRACT
Oak Ridge National Laboratory's Manufacturing Demonstration Facility worked with XZERES Wind to fabricate small (in comparison to traditional wind energy systems) wind turbine blades using large-scale polymer additive manufacturing (AM). The results of this project showed promise for the use of AM in the production of small wind energy systems. Although, the large-scale polymer AM systems available for this project proved to be too large for this application, ORNL and XZERES Wind were able to prove that AM is a viable opportunity to improve small wind turbine blades.
LARGE-SCALE ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING FOR LOW COST SMALL-SCALE WIND TURBINE MANUFACTURING
This phase one technical collaboration project (MDF-TC-2018-136) began in April 25, 2018 and was completed on August 31, 2018. The collaborator, XZERES Wind, is a small business. This first phase proved that additive manufacturing (AM) offers advantages for the manufacture of small wind turbine blades.
BACKGROUND
XZERES Wind is a small-medium enterprise that specializes in the design, manufacture, and distribution of high quality distributed small wind turbines. This project has the potential to propel this company and its energy-saving technology into the global wind energy market.
The goal of this project is to explore the potential roles large-scale polymer and large-scale metal AM might have in reducing prototyping and production costs for small-scale (3 to 5 meter) wind blade manufacturing. The first phase focused on using polymer Big Area Additive Manufacturing (BAAM) to directly manufacture prototype blades. The goal was to demonstrate that the AM can be used, with prudent design, to manufacture prototype small wind turbine blades that can be used to rapidly evaluate wind blade performance.
XZERES Wind's current traditionally-manufactured wind turbine blades ( Fig. 1 and Fig 2. ) are manufactured from fiberglass with a foam core. Current 3-meter blades cost approximately $1.5K and take many days to manufacture. Through AM, XZERES Wind and ORNL worked together to explore the substantial time and cost savings associated with this technology. 
TECHNICAL RESULTS
Phase one consisted of using polymer BAAM to rapidly manufacture small wind turbine blade sections (3 to 5 meters) for testing of form, fit, and function. This was achieved through a cooperative effort. XZERES began the effort by performing analysis on existing blade profiles and then designing a blade that was optimized for 3D printing. XZERES analysis of their current blades helped ORNL designers determine that 7 pultruded rods should be integrated into the design. Through iterations between ORNL researchers and XZERES staff, it was decided to test a 36" long section of the blade to prove the concept. The final design contained 7 grooves, left in the surface for the pultruded rods, each in the upper and lower surfaces respectively. These grooves were designed to allow for the insertion of pultruded carbon fiber rods (Fig. 3) . The design had to consider that root bushings are required for the blade to be eventually mounted to a hub.
Originally, the design aimed to insert carbon fiber rods into subsurface holes within the blade. However, the BAAM system could not print on a small enough scale to create subsurface holes, so the holes were redesigned as surface grooves. Carbon fiber rods were then fixed within the grooves with adhesive. The rods were inexpensive ($40 for 14 rods that were 3/16" in diameter and 6 rods that were ¼" in diameter; all rods, regardless of diameter, measured 36" long), readily available from Strongwell, and flexible enough to allow for some level of bending to fit the tapering and curvature of the blade surface.
Several iterations of prototype blades were printed. Two of the final sections are shown in Fig. 4 . The two-bead walled prototype blade weighed 18.1 lb. (left), while the single-bead walled prototype weighed 10.8 lb. (right). The target mass for this section would have been approximately 12 lbs. The prototype blades were printed using 20% carbon fiber reinforced acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (CF ABS) polymer. It took approximately 9 hours and 45 minutes to print two two-bead walled blade sections and two single-bead walled blade sections. The blades were printed with a 0.1" nozzle, through a gantry-driven, extrusion-based additive manufacturing process.
A single flapwise (Fig. 5 left) load test was performed on a 3D printed blade section. The test determined the structural integrity of the 3D printed CF ABS blade section of the existing XZERES 442SR wind turbine blade. The test set up consisted of mounting the prototype blade using root bushings (Fig. 6 ). The root section was designed using root bushings and flat plates. Each root bushing was designed to take a bolt on one end and provide length for adhesion between the carbon fiber rod and the root bushing on the other end. Each bolt tied directly to a base plate that was strapped to the alternator face to provide a direct load path to the alternator through two bolted joints.
Fig. 6. Test set up using root bushings and bolts.
The grooves in the as-printed prototype blades did not provide sufficient depth for laying in and adhering the carbon fiber rods and root bushings. Therefore, post-processing of the grooves using a CNC machining process was necessary. XZERES used a DeWalt DW616 1.75HP fixed base router to cut the grooves. The grooves ended up being cut too large for the carbon fiber rods, which meant more acrylic adhesive was necessary to attach the rods in the grooves. (Fig. 7)   Fig. 7 . Carbon fiber rods inserted and glued into the cut grooves of a prototype blade.
An Omega LC101-2.5k Load Cell read by a HP34970A DAS that was powered by a BK precision DC power supply was used to measure the forces applied by the test. A load frame built by XZERES was used to apply the force. The force measurements were recorded within ±3 lbf. To create a blade root bending moment properly representing the ultimate load case (IEC 61400-2 Load Case H: Parked Wind Loading), a load minimum of 248.6lbs was applied at 34in from the section root. In actuality, the blade withstood 615lbs applied at 34in from the root before failure occurred (Figure 8 ). This correlates to 3.4 times the max ultimate load as determined in the standards (IEC 61400-2, using simplified loads approach), well over the 1.4x target. The failure mode was primarily in the root bushings, where the 2in of overlap and bonding between the sleeve's inner diameter and the carbon fiber rod failed, causing the carbon fiber rods to slide out approximately 1cm from their original locations. The primary failure in the root bushing allowed significant deflection in the blade section and led to two secondary failures. The accompanying failures were adhesive debonding between the AM blade and the reinforcing poles at the blade root and layer-to-layer separation of the CF ABS at the first section after the blade root bushings. 
Follow-On Work
The second phase of this work will explore other BAAM techniques with the goal of taking advantage of AM in other areas of the blade manufacturing process. Targets include reducing material usage, decreasing cycling time, and decreasing necessary labor. Reducing the manufacturing cost of wind turbines will reduce the overall cost, which will expand the areas where small scale wind turbines are economically viable.
IMPACTS
There are several potential impacts of this project as it relates to the use of AM technology by XZERES regarding the manufacture of wind turbine blades. First, there is anticipated reduction in the amount of time consumed on development and prototyping of new blade designs. Currently, a time savings of 4.5 months (from six months to six weeks) is believed to be attainable. This time savings will also enable validation to occur more rapidly. The overall impact of this phase one effort is the realization that direct printing of wind turbine blades is not practical with current equipment, even for prototyping.
SUBJECT INVENTIONS
There are no subject inventions associated with this CRADA .
CONCLUSIONS

Additive Process Conclusions
The additive process opens doors to quicker prototyping with less cost. However, the scale of the polymer BAAM system used in this project was nearly too large for this application. The prototype blades require a high enough print resolution to create precise grooves, corners, and tapering at the tips. A medium-scale polymer system could be an appropriate solution. A medium-scale system will have improved print resolution without sacrificing all of the time savings associated with scaling up 3D printing.
Performance Test Conclusions
The load test was deemed successful in that the load-carrying capacity of the tested section was more than sufficient. The blade withstood 615lbs applied at 34in from the root before failure occurred. This is a performance to 3.4 times the rated peak load. Though the section failed at the first layer outside of the root bushings, the bushings themselves and the straps holding the section remained sufficient. The section remained rigid until failure, so it is difficult to say which material was carrying most of the load to that point. At the root, the carbon fiber rods pulled out of the root bushings and then subsequently out of their grooves. This could likely be prevented with more overlap between root bushings and rods, increased surface roughness on the two mating surfaces, and possibly a different adhesive.
XZERES WIND BACKGROUND
In early 2010, XZERES CORPORATION acquired the assets of Abundant Renewable Energy, LLC. XZERES Wind's product portfolio includes 2.4kW wind turbine and 10kW rated power systems, with additional larger systems in development. Each system is comprised of a wind turbine, power electronics, towers, and auxiliary components providing a complete solution.
XZERES Wind's high efficiency design has fewer moving parts providing reduced service & maintenance cost, easy installation across a wide variety of conditions, and capturing maximum benefits in low wind speed environments. Additionally, these products have numerous systems deployed in North America, a10-year manufacturer's warranty, and a durable wind turbine system exceeding 20 year life.
XZERES Wind designs, manufactures, and distributes high quality distributed small wind turbines (2.4kW -10kW systems). XZERES Wind offers connected and off grid wind turbine systems that are used for electrical power generation for applications such as residential, micro-grid based rural electrification, agricultural, small business, rural electric utility systems, government, and other corporate infrastructure applications. XZERES' wind turbine systems are focused on distributed energy, where a specific machine's energy output is largely or entirely used on-site where the equipment is installed, as well as grid connected applications.
